Please fill this Statement of Purpose form detailing reasons for undertaking this course of study, reasons for choosing Australia rather than your home country, relevance of this course to your academic and/or employment background and relevance of this course to your future career / educational plans, your economic circumstances in your home country and evidence of significant ties to your home country.

The Statement of Purpose is meant to provide a greater understanding of your awareness of the scope of the course, the financial commitment required and other key aspects of the student’s enrolment at Acumen Institute of Further Education.

Please ensure that you provide sufficient details in response to the below questions*
*Please note that your responses will be attached to your student file. It is preferred that the SOP is handwritten by student.

1. **Personal Details**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Applicants Name:</th>
<th>Date of Birth: dd/mm/yyyy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:</td>
<td>2:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:</td>
<td>4:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **A brief statement on your academic background**

3. **Reasons for selecting the above Courses at Acumen**

4. **Does your course selection correspond with your academic and or employment background?**
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No
   If answering ‘no’, please state reasons for course selection.
5. Why do you believe these courses will aid you in the future?

6. Do you currently have any family living in Australia? [ ] Yes [ ] No If yes, where?
   A brief details about them

7. Family background (describe your marital status, who you currently live with, how many siblings, how many children/dependents)?

8. How do you plan on funding your study and living costs?

9. Applicant’s declaration

   I declare that the information provided on this form is supplied as current and is understood to provide additional information in support of my application under SVP Student Visa application. Information provided is full discloser of the data requested and complete to the best of my knowledge. I certify that the information provided here is true and correct.

   **Applicants Name:**

   Signature of applicant: (as in passport signature page): ____________________________  Date: dd/mm/yyyy